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NUMBER 11

DLUlll'.i J:ff1

~Higl1 Note" Will Be Presented Tomorrow Night

- ------------------

T·B8

PACU: I

Jlnclao', Man:h ll. lMt

--~-::::::::======

IOKWIOWIA•

What We Live By

The Campus Town Hall.

\._

~ ... ...a. 10 daarw • npu..
far aewnqo. • ~ ead Cu•
IA coftrbia die WladH'CIP -a._. qw,m.
v - .W de • • f•T'D'I' U JOii ...U vw •••·
tiAa S. PT fallan la -,aitag ap lo UJ of
IIMH l ..alla•..i.J. Cit wood •-,i•,-tlle.

l.ilDD

SJ lffa.LI: WYLU:

-

,Ill Cln•tw0 Shouhf Support Their Annual Junior f'ollira
Pep .lleet Strengthen• Spirit Of ll'llole Student Bong
s·1PPDRT QF ALL CLASSES IS VITAL TO
ANY PROJECT UN!)ERTAKEN BY ONE
CLASS.

:Sot Mtiitfied to let thl'

!~:~u:;:knc;; ;~ 8~Vti~;

( ; ertiRt and ll!l'ture ..erlt'fl

art' <'Xhrna-teod the Junior

I I

will ,1nge ib uwn

...................... l·l:.111,i

~t-

tom,,rrow nlllhl In
the (nrm of "The Hhch
~uh." OC eouncl' it'~ not a• thourh eveol')"
th.rd )'enrdLQ dOt'lln·t try a t1,lmilar- pn~
jl't":, ll«Jt\l~ it il' now • tradition ta
ha,·e II JQ:nlor Follin. But '!VCr)' YHl"

-

(ort:1

thl' excitement .w.nd anticipation Is Jud.
a11 hil[h and l\'e·rc waiting now !or that
s-1."0d ole ":l'I Winthrop" "how tomorrow
at8p.m.
MIA Wlfttluop •••

Annuunct>ment:'I or home town 11ueena
lhl' Az:alt>n Fcllti,·n.1 arr ~·omin,r out

for

Tran•[ Talks
A ,·i,dt w 1h :, (01·1unl•-tt•IIC"t u11uatl)'
ll'fl\'•>i' II" \\ Ith rummm,• notion:oi and
,1n'llnl~ .,( l••n)t 1ri11,:, for th~ m~·:11tic
:1t·l•r1,1 tu ,h,·l•IJ fin thmt• i-uhjl'\ ti;, )Ian)"
u( 11:1 1m,bubly lct,•11 n 1L.•:1ir1• to tra.,·el

~~,t~~~nt:~~~~i~,1:.J ::y,~r~·~~.i"~~:t:~~"t
!\lrlh,•r our 1111r1io,i.t'. In tht• mra.nhm~.
why not
1 whit,· r~t iu ~hool"!

1r•,·. .

0"1 IHtl'• ,_, •mr m•'il,it r1J1rrMHftl·

tfr," nf (°A1Hd, c':1 ""'"Juml.-i11, J>ati/'H, ,,., Ni,.,, TJ,uw ~IHtln,t .. 1rr, 111 "'""' h,11,f1rial In ffit
tlfrtll tltt fl pultal"' rrnli:•·. t,, ~·»1•M'IH/l flt, 1Jt N'i hur,· ,,,, ,,,,p,•1'111ttit,,to
lr1•rH •111it,· n f1il r,/,.,11/ tl11' lr lwmr
r111,,,trir11, llu µ,•,.ti',, 1u,tl tlu lir11«Mll', "'"'

1nm111·.
W,• ha,·,• n.n,•th,•r 011110r1unity in our
n~"hUlouit •·ith tht>m and that iii in
h<'lpinJl' th,•m tt1 undl'l'rltand uur way o!

Ufo. The~ Mtudenu a~ 11tud)·ins under
1!fffkultiL"" for ,-reater than 01.1r,. Bei-=tlt·.:1 1lw :<train of iitudyina aubj«h'I in
1:r. 111•w languag(', thl.'). ha,-e the normal
ft•l•Hn,,c o( huml~lckn~· und knov.· that
!h..- ~l:untion C'nnnut L,• rt>medied b)' a
\\,•1•l.,•111I tri},. Th,•y ha,·l• perliOnal proU1•m .... a.:1 w,•. 'l'l'hil:h Pfl' more dlf(!cult
1.(1 ~"'l"' with mllt•,c aw11)' fr(')ffl homl!'. T~e
rt•.CJM.•11111hility they ("°I toward their
r,unili,'11 in nesnrd to their pretence ht"re
,. pn>llu.hh ar11ah•r 1hun oon. They
knu\\ 1hu1 thN· mu111 mnk<' • {I!'.,,. y-=ars

num,: wa,•._
F:nrh 1t1in11t,· ilting In" do to help
llo"' ntt'f'llfll 11• ,,,uth to Hit u flint,
Jr, ,.Jmllld b~ ltr1p1Jtl ti, ltnrt' cu1 op•
,.,,,111,,iltt t11 ,hen,• llu•r girl.a aad
J,n1·,• tlu:·IJI fr,r uur fr.",·11d•. Ld'a
11tnk,· 11,,r:ir lifc al lft'hf)f>l a. ttUJI Ill:
,,.,,.,,,;t,t,· mid JJHt' of tl,t l1appi,_.t
rimr,c i,f tltc·ir liro.

,·,,u111 In

thirk nnd f,u1t now. Winthrop wlll !loon
lit! aLlc to rt•:i?aice the name or Mias Win1hro11 as a rel'lult of a rontelt to be
. ,toflt>d Mon:h 22, 23. nnd 24 by the
WCA spommred Fon.•ign Studcmt Ser\·kc
i-'und. Ou:- t"Cpr~icentntiw to the fe11ti•·al
w II hl• hncked 'l\"ith the knowledge 1h.11.t
her n'ckel \'C:tl':<1 will bring a fnNign
11tud1•nt to Wi11t~r~J1. •
'•A" Mo-.t Admirable

a ••1u,

''°"''

hui!"~·h•rl •1 utly tabl<' J~k11: ropularitr
Wh,..n cft• \l'f' i=tu1b· - ur dt~ w,• ~
Snn· ttaaa w,• h•\·l.' onl,· ten ?1U1rl" week..-t f-1'11111 th1• :-tudl•nt a,,.,1c. hut no one can
ll'ft l"•furt th<' tinalit 11rrin•. nU&n)' hn\"<'

~,m•n to thf' ··t ju,=t don't ,·urt'" 11tage.

w_.

know tha1 hi no1 the attitudt- ror
to tall<' al any tmu•.

1111~·"""

JJ ;,?~"('lllc l((r,t n,-('

tritlf

1'1' HIIK".

1tml tbrJI liarr M't n•.i"I ~tllllfl hbit,
hnrk ;,. liJtr ,,. it rrrlni1t rrt,-,r/. It
.,A11ttl,f1t't to.I.·•· o l>lolf' lfftl'l n.. that
f., trarlt 11• 111 "'tipltlt-H tltt' ,vit,1."
f',i,- f11fl f101p, /l1fl IHUJ/ll ltttr-.· pttOrlp

.,,,,1/#

,,,,Jf111i'd
ti ....
It hait h,,•n realiz:t-11 that a 5)l"r(edly

it,i ad,·:antasl'l'I, Dail)· check-up."".
[1t.•rio1lk tt.•11t.:11. anti mid-iteml!'itlt'rJt l.'ount.
too, whl•n rinal pad"'" att a,·erqed.
F1rn,lrrn1othtllt1. tltt 1thd1111t bod11

1li1111utl'

n,nl• o Hnr ,cfwd11 ,cplf'IH ffla.1111Mr,,t,.d JN"ll
/itAalll. It'• not loo
t•1t,· ,,. hrgiH. Kup up ff"ith hon1,H•ork attif rlalflf ,rork dar to de 11. A,-,rniN' llli" hobit wllidr. atati1tir.,

t,r

l,ralth.

S.H.

,Juict btc-auA" o,~r"" hai,. bffn no we~k
11t•t uid.- tu en1phaitU: .. 11ooial ~tantlardi=
un 11ur Campu:t thiit y,•ar v.:11 ithould not

'""'('"1"

la~·k In kn·11in.: up thl•:<e 11itandar,I,,, h ,c,"'m• that cute thing in particular i11 furrotten in our ru,1h tu C'la"°
and uiher actiYitleit. That thing i11 urt('On.-ciou:, Corget(ulni'NI in not trying to
ket!p e\·C!'t)'thi,11 neat.

f.l/

h.-ttt plat""• 111 btgin
lhi11 pnulic"r j,c i11 thr ccnlrf'N. Alth1•1t9l1 ir c'• rln{H. um(ltrnl of dUordtr
ji, ,,, ht· t.tP.C'trtl d11rin11 ,,,,. dor,
th, rr i.c ,.,.tirt'ly loo 1N1u·Ji of it
O"r

th,·

wlirH thr t"n11tcn rtost• Ill /fr~
ru~)'111'IUt• llt.11' 1t01ttrottt"IIM
t11 1r,,,·k .. r,·rtimf' ff.I do tht- job that
It 11·oirl1l hlh u.c ttn/11 n /riv- Hrond•
to(''' in,lindtmlly. Tra11h t"aiu arf'
µlarrd at tml •·r11in1t '"trn"tlltt.
Thrrr i.- Htl 11nd to tltrou: rttpera,ul

orl11C.l-,

c;30rrtlr ntt.\t• 011 t,\r floor. n·, are

all mgrrly iru·niti,g thf! uptHing (If

thr IU'II' t"(llltrt"R. hut ""Ii' NIN N.'6 be
t..rp<d,·d to bt'P ii n11 lt't' alrould

wlfr11 H't' io11't "-"nit• tit( propr-r ttlfJk.'f'f ,,,,,. lhf mu "'" ltot't.
The <"anteen hi not the only place that
we iilip in l'l'gard to lcetpina the Campu:ii

cluan. Althourh W(' are not tffpon1ibl<'
for <' eanin1 th@ hall:1, It (ll a renection
on our room11 and dannitory if the hall!!
arf' n11t rlean. Th~ maid~ h8'·e only a
t·ertain amount oC timt to do their work,
and they ~·•n not Nme a'onr behind u!I
and piC'k up pnPff that we thr'lw on the
floor. Apia It would take onh,· a little
thought and effort to ntMd)" thia silua-

t rn.

Thr prou,ida tlt,•1"1tcfrt'• t'OINf' i11
fn,- thrfr 11/iatt of 'lbu.,r. /t ia 11ot too
Mllrh to ad· of t'oll•ge 11irl.a t.\111 "'"

tak, a littlr pride iN tltr nprearaft('e
11i our Ctrn•pru and d1, ''"' altare in

11111kh1g it a,, al'nl('ti1.·t ru Pl>Hihl•.
L, ,-,,. 1hoK' that ll'i11th.rop girl, doa't
11t'c-d n SMial StaJJdard• H"tck to

o,,.,,,

mnktOIMlre of the ,Ntper
tl1iug to dv.

M.H.

....__.

The 6odol_,.,. club enJOJ'ld b.avtq thdr
Wolfard ,ul.tan on Ounpus last. •ftk end. 1
w. lhaU]d Mw mon, meelinp ~ 1bla

._...., u...

,--.a . . . . . . . . .

......... u ..- ..... flllorlo9U..trtp.

• Vlrv\ml. NcClarr: 1•
.-r

J.akl,

rom.

M&q,an1v~ ..ll..p.lt.lrle-UIIM
" Mlldu k'lt. . . . Ille - - d act...

-

DlANOJID CKA'n'Ell
.. Haw ww>cs you Uke 1e t&Sl up wtth m•
flJlr • Uf• IM!t!'" .,... the wa:,, a butb..iJ tan

UT A#Pl\ECIATIOII
WbeD -,..w.r'" Mu. went to Colmlna
" ra llftelbie," Nplied Lil• IXL '"Where",
eaU,ate IAlt . . . . . . . . . . . utolmded upCIII 10'..LrdlalllGDdr"
adDa a as.me OIi. 1h11 'WIQaed 'Ylrlal7. She

---·

adalmed, ""Why ...... ,at • aut\Mt Ub Cbat
at 1'IDUlnp. . . . tt dean'\ bl.ft. bull either."

IIEW FUIIJOD
Whal the eollq-lan wW - - , Um ,ear:
Co1d watch Md daalD - Draped U&bU7

tut

nf ,,tal 1nl«l'd W
\heir

Ill'

J\.W\ICII" Fullle,i,. "'nM> H1,ch NOie;· ~

This Week

Prom tllr Pttndntl of tM

S.-· chat MOSt of the niaJ:ir rlff1Wftl ntt
NN.plett'd our ~n .. nllun i:11 beina: d1reeted to
ut'i.C"rl1'f1tW11.·:,Jrhmu.1~fillt'dlOOll-not
by \"Ulll1~ at Nltlpuliur:r rnm.Jnp, bo11 by
nilun1.,,ry l'f'•ll'I ond C"VMC"em w.-hkl't l'Nlkl'
\"Ot,n.i C'omJIU.b:Pl'1 e,..,,n in thci thPOtic '"hub-

or

the P o.
Of the' th~ broinC'hl'l!I of th 61Udfflt
Go\'(!mmtnt a5:,oe11111on I w,•uld 11lmo,t \'C"ft·
ture to SIi)' that Uil' Judtci.at II ttw most hfl•
port.inL In oil f;umns 1t m1.11t J\ldiir, '&·lt.h
thr int~su. af the Jiri. and -.1f thf' Coll~,,.
f1rml1 in mind. 1 lhmk tftot Uuoul)I Wl'llflC't10111n,: of this b~11C'h mud, of Uw flu,
Mnu· 11111-,to,·emtnf: puwC'r l:'l>Uld be- 1.lkffl
from thllm, :lhd nldttlT, C'ansider, lhl!I\. huu•
\'I~! It Is th111 the airb Dn JUd1d11I board H
not ·•nl,. WC'lt~ualiflC'II uut ck,ep·thtnlriinl too.
WheUw:r ,tondhtfrl o:onuniUN'I fl.l>ftC'llort JI.II
1tiey 1hau1d i, dcpc>ndl'fll • crnt doJ on th•
•11'1 who hnch 1ht ~ilrft'.
l be-• of
you. Jus1 C"hed1 blllloll; -.fld think lht' CNICOIIW'

0c,,.,

donn't mat~r -

Iha: ,vu.r \'Ott Lm'\ brlPGr•
and don"I t.U lo YOW:

uiDl h i:J ~ ro ,11ua1oon tor vollna • not food. It
p,od for Utuw condMnh,• the ~a.Ion.
II.Ill' for the \'o'IC!l'I. BuL In IJH~ Df Ill kl.C"V•·
veu .. ntto. won't )'OU ph1.uc tako the time: to
Ult roi.:.r balloi~ How 11.•ould yw fetl II ,ou
kn•w th;,t 11Gly I.SO 0\11 of 12:1 .tudmt. Wf',.
tn1r:eated enoueh 10 vote' !OT ,.011, pul /0\I la
am~ and thC'n w1thou1. Df1¥ ~-operal*'I,
npect you. to perform lftil'flC'lnT Moro.It ii •
f1anny thin,.
\',M,

Co.tnp114.
'fl'•'d Uka le COJlfratlll&M tbe ~ a.od

wnl,o,-1 kw Uo.fir ,rlu Ill P-,. ..... lHd
•o.t of all ••'ii IIR la n.o•tlo• • claas
UOUt whkh llUle bu bffn Mid. Tbe

have

h>ok~ ftinmrd h• Iha, lt"\'f'..t and tbe7 11:tff

w.•orltrd ll11rd IO pn'lll'nl 11" cnlff16ininl pro-

fr... 'AUI 1h11 ,.,., are • &mall daM th..,. i:nay 11101 be imprnei•• or ~-rful
.la •u.mber, but lb.it Jplrb •114 lal.lhll lllat

Uolll'I fur th..· .ar.:ctit•IIC'C'

N - lt. the 11111• lor 1h11 Olhar daDff to
U tlr.N jab. ll U•• audl.ae. I• lup ud
•111>redllUH, U:en tli• ello,11 of lbe J•lllon
will Mn bMn ••cceuhal t..r, do ou
put aav aad giYe II lr.elpiag b•nd lo U.e
c,f .....
Sinrerrly.
Rutli BIIDdJ

INJ haft lh-• are ,roDd..-fuL So. .raaD
er nol, we'd WI, lor the frnhmea lo l111ow
abet th.,. an .s cl•n ,.1r,o h••" ,rhat II

--

,.._

da••

Slneert"IY,

.lllJle ComhahElbel a.,. •• u

CotolJD ft'llllgHH

J•- M.arle DuboN

Outside These Gates
l!Sy JEAN' WrLLIAMI

Colag -1.W. lh•.. 9al• lo be .u.,.
nata lr.otten ~ al tlia lhlrd aaa.a
RW.., Pudl Blolea111 FfflloJ bt J . .a.
U011 WetlanllaT w.u 111• Herl..... •
Mnior at Winlhrap. Wbalbnip IIVia _..,
to Ir.a-,• a c,,•1Htr IA tble pultnilu hadYal
ro,a.11,. hKIIIIH b11 par 1'tDa • •,.,., •
NJUOr. wu. qu. .a. Aa 11.t .beea •aticl·
pal•d bJ IM fe,1lnl ecatn111Ut ... lb ,..cb
b l a - - ,.are 111 fu.U bloom for di• OC•
u1ion dan.u1a la Jobnaton u .1..,.i.,..
C,Hllli:" -.ricu.UunJ 9'lhlll NJ tJaat fnaf
dai:aage lo NrlT bloomhtg pe•ch trN,
•bH bM11, D1t9~Je.. •

ti.as reffrlll.), bet..'tl Nflfll'ffltd b)' the Rnllle
111>

R&APPEARANCE •••
A •ICIIT many li1:11• lold bJ •aJ of
rno•IN. lllarg.. •.ad n.11Yel1 Pet dace ii•
orta:(.o bu .-.n LDuJ1a M,J Al1:otl'1 "'LU•
Ua Wom•tt... Th• lat11t Yenioa of lbe
m11di rNd .IIOYel come1 darou9h lh• elna•
m•. the Hcel\d lime lhe lllory hu beel1
flhoecl. Th11 time Be.th. Jo. Meg. aad Am,
haM 111, facn of Muge.,.I O'Brien. June
All-,.011. Jaael Lel•h. and El~belll YaTIIJI'.
1t1-,h Ille CHI bat, eb•aflkL UM
chHatlH'I oad tlluaHon1 made famOIII Ill
Iha ,.....a tbal jukad • IHr from .....,, •
die unw.

Wlu.•n :'lh1-, Suuinno Hcrwell or Baftrneld,
C:tl J1t111,•,I her ··A111ld nf l'ot111n·· stylo di.ow
In

S1.;in..nl.t1111 bc>foN- IO,OOII peoplt', she ,.as

m:1kin11 ull<' JI 100 t'A'O Jla1,1 In UM! C:trvlbau,

Mr

BOMETHI.NG NEW , ••
Th• h•ll Df &a11lh CruoUm,'1 Ko•• of
Reprw.al•liY05 hH r•t•n.tlJ Md lbe ..s.
dhloa of • porlrail of an• ot lb• mo.I
f•mou, •pa•llen lhal th• leglll&iiH bod1
11a, . .., had. WWia,n H•ar, Wal.laee,
c,n ..nl Wall•w w11 1pqker GI die
LU1lque "Wal.lKA houlf'" af lffl la ~lch
0Mr1 wera t•o lq11l1ti" bocllH - Ofte,
Wollae.-·1 Sl'fOllP and lh.e ether, tbe carpet·
lu,,. lefl.el•lorJ. Ir wH abo un\Ul..1111 In
Stal•'• b"i&lar1 bff1111ao federal trCllillpi,
droYe OIII W..U•c•'• botue al Myoaal

.......

SC\ORCt

or

£•••

t'llkns6\'C' C'ol.lon

"''.1r1lrc,be I" S1',1r1anburc "''1th thf, help of
;!4 C'"'I, ~ ,r.irl:t ,ht- J;l'U\'nl Iha.I K'"• Cat;1 '" " .a.da1•cahk- 1tl "'"'"" type, •f dothin•
r..nii111: tr<,m r~o<U;t\ to\boru to hlah 11yle CO'\'"'" ,intt wl'd ,.ni; rtN--.. 1las Jioll'l'll "'
lhe t:tb .lr"lll\lilil ··lta.ld or COUO!t" and WU
dh~'"' u a r,.-s,alt .ii ~ll'Sls In rollon ~rodut'.11& Jl:ttf'5

011, l'Ulln11y'1 m v,· drnba.udnr to CUC'hol--

l~\...-.a. rommunlat o..'t.'f'·'llll P.-.,eue, ~ W
lhf' m<-4: d1"icult C'l4,lllu1s in lhe 'on:fr, scrrlcT, •Ill be 1hr I'll'\\' pcm of Mr, J ~ Thi!
1:..1 A.Jnrr1t·,1111 :unbaH1;1Cfor to that roun1ry wu
rttt.lll'<l lll u,.. t'l'Qll"91 l>flh, n,nun\lnilta. H
w11J b.- 1111f'rr,l111& tt1 1ft' how this Soulh
Corol1nl.:.1t1 handll':I the t...uth)' 1huatlon.

COTTOM AMBASSADOR • , •

t,f Anvrif':i. WIii m,idf,1

Studcttt Goi,rrnfllrnt ,t,,orir..tio,t

,~ lhC! O\'H"-all ap1nt lh•I ,,...,. likll! to hoe on

1 ~ they pnwftl

ft':l,lkll1Al',

........ pr,.,.. ...

NOfl.J:SSENTIAL lfl'FORMATro10 , , •
\\1\ffl kn. 6t)"lf!'l Bnd&es r,f New HUtp.
.riu~ •·allt,"l'I unlt1 lht- JtllQII' nnor and said
lh.111 If 1111)' a•na1or dl.dn't lu\o'I,- how to dial na:ullh \hf, In of " watermelon, be could
(1nd out frutn 11 &aVl'fflftM!nt publlC'11liCln enlllled. ~The St-'- ul Walftfflrlon.s," hil eol·
1..-atun ,....~ pu.~.zlffl. But the! it'nnlor was
UflttS: 1"'1s f'Xilfflphi 1fl l"l'ititlff ,CO\'t'mfflffll
lf""J\dina on po1.nphll'lll or practkall1 little
~·DIUC' Thi! mon...,, hr cai(l, should be apcnt
tir1 Ulf'IUI lnfonncitmn Hr inlormcid tht' gruup
thot th")' .111lao Inll)' find uut from tOYC!mment
btw•k-t.1 the "ll1tbns, Food ,1nd EC'onomlt"
S111h11 ot thC' nand•'nuled Plpon'' o, all abou1 "neu or Nc,rlh ,\rneriea."

DANCERS •• ,

PRIDE •••

A Sout" CM'\1linN1 m;,k ....i: .,..at ltrid.ff
1a hi, rhl'IINl f1C'ld ut 1hplOMAC'7 ts JCJS'fPII
1:: l:u:1lbt. ii fllffflff J\•li"" ot Juhzuton. Hir

h•• 111a.111be" o.l Ill, Modem Duree
club .11f U1e WAA ate nry fertuDale I• be
abhi lo altHd the FIiia uts fohhSI •t lb•
w...... au.,. o.l die Oal1'Wnltf of North
Cuoliui U.11 ,..,. ..... n.,. will IIM:r
o\l.lliorWN. OIi llae ll&bfecto.1...s.na duce.
u•1llaaatLJNNl'T,--.Uld~

u not

By
Udall:

l"~ll5.

On t .• v,'f1fl,i-w1 I<' tuur ~hu Huwell, at Uw
.,, 11,l w1U oml.,:i.<~clotr 111 thl' t"Olton indusll'J'

bub"

Honse CJraning

!'.>\Ir

Junit.-

in.&" thi:. arrn in l't'pl)• tfl an Wttorln.l en•
titlfll .. Bu:-~·:1," which a11J)l'Rnid in the
paper itl'\·c•r:tl Wl't'kit l\lJO, U i11 rratif~·~
tn know that conl•reh.' ml.?ll"Llrt'F are t>..
ing tnk~n to imprn'-'t• bw ~n·k,• and \\'"'
an• hap11y tu haw r«ein"<I ,1ueh a polite

hi'""'

fJ;~;;;,, '~~t;:,. £::J:J!~"a!drat:,~

W""-•k
Tnn:w,,<rt1,· 111..:ht
the

•••

The .fuhn11onian i11 in n.'l.'t'ipt of a ll'tt~r fn•m ont• or tht• bu11 cumpRnif"

who w-ra pn-srn1 will p"OboblY ~ with 1"
lh:il ft ',l,';uo ,mt'uf lh\• bl•fl Pesl MN:'ta Wl:"ft!

''"" 111 Wmthn,p, TIM.' ah~anr:r and who1eMar1ffl p;1.r11a~tlun 111 Iha 5tudimll wa• ea:1:1.'lk,,t. 11nd 0111 .adtk-1" i:ttat dbl to the put~ or 1h11 onnu11l e\'ffl' .,11 ,n •ll, Wf!' Utmk
th.al """' '.\la•t WU. a NL'U'L - throu&h it
, ~ ~pirlt wo, ,lt.•fln1wl1 f l ~ , and
d 1.ak,'9 d:tu 11111"1 In make up and unite us

thing Ot't'Ut"ed wh<on
1ht• 11P ··A" ll1\lrl<'ntl' met in The .Johni<,ini,ui n((ic<' to ha\·e a pictun• made.
On"' 11tu1fon1 (ailed to romc h<'cauf(f ~he
.iaiil that 11h(• frh und\'1'C!n·ing or her
finl' T'l'ptwt. T ~ who w,•n.o there lonk•
,•ii a little 1.?mbnrr•~~d whl·n leQ ro..11n:111• 11tufkm11 t"Ungrntul.11.1ed them.
\\·h\' 11houltl tht!)' h'l•11t<" thnush they had
,lnrw ~unw1hi ng unfair to t~ r~t of
u.:1? \\"l''r,• jullt proud or them and wi~h
tl,ut w,• C'ould do the 11a~ thing pro\'idinl{ thul it would nut prevent u1 (mm
11htninin1: n welt rounded colleee educa1inn,

w•

When th, rPshmt'n phm dwtr llnnual -tunt
n ,1ht :>rid ltai Hnp, the olhvr studentl l•ke •
h\'l..1" inl~111 111 lh" µrt11."e~,cllnllL Durln,
S,·phu1noi.1.• WlC'k. ~ ..:rood yl':u' ,d.rll are
~1pi.,,,rtc-J in tht.-.T etr,~u: b,- thl' aUtn ttu•
iti:nt, And, na11m1J.h thl' lftl1ars .art' b::1ek"d
1n nnythmA lbey m,. aperilllly dunne: Senior

MI.H1••r 'JTIU!iUlll

A

Corrnpond,nc. •••

Begin ~ow

DHr C•mpt.11 Town Hall,
During the ,..., Hdt. cl1u iv,, e,nllla
pnf-.el• of perlicular lt1tport•11ce. U111allJ
tbe olher cl_, 1upporl any .u1d.r&alua9
by thelr feJlowmal"" and. nu..1. ,plrU; • •
TIie.i pa:rt of tbe •nity ol Wlatbrop,,

f"RESHMEN All£ A SMALL CLASS
WITH A LOT ;;JP' SPIRlT
DHr Camp11,a T-n Hall.
ln \hl' wrdu; pr«f;diua Pup MHI au~d 1iiwe
tbrn.
11o11Nd th11I thl' ,pirit truo111hl)l.lt
thf' t•ntll'r ,111d"n1 body was eurpUona.111
11\Wd, This spit'l.1 wu l'Vl!n mare 1tron1:ly disI l11)'ftl b:, ·YffJI dlllll 11l Per Meel, and au

Frances Eakce

attOM tha purmlht.•r flKID\M.

U.t1

Girb WMft
~ 1 OUI tu f f ffl..
Oac-e dl"ftad like )1olllff Hubbani.
Now lbe,
boldft wh..lm:

ha,-. •

They dress - : ~'". bu cupbori.
lo\•.JleN of alw J'ODll9ff ,_...._ &19
allke la . . ., diarwpadl.

r ..u..

low. f..U..

anue,

TIMN tbne wordl _.... eommot1 MIIM.
S.. JUlllor P'oUJHl

Youn ror blau and better !.IIPI •••

lbar

····--...&Illar

a.u, Ksrrell

AS:nu'l:1111 Editor

Marlh•

M.arloria KarnU
.~iale Editor
Ewuor H1adt:rl
Edn• THm
Co·lhalaeu J4anepn
JOUI Bloaa
AdYC!rtlSlnC asp,.
SHalt H•II
N"-"1 .Edi.tor
Naner ltendlll
Spurts £di.tar
P•tn Barker
A»L Sport1 Edi\OI
COLUM?flST5: fr.,ntr1 ~~• .loan William,. Ud lf.U. WJIIL
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PAOSI

Women play an
important .·!lie
IN AMERICA'S MOST
IMPORT ANT BUSINESS

Two Things That Go
Togethel'-Coke and 5¢

Peace!
Qpportur1itie11 equallfng mote off.,. mm ta
the Armed Se"ice1 .•• 1be .... NCurity,

For All Your-

:i!s.C:-~J"t!~!tt::=.:'iio-:::l

..le lo womea ia the Woml!O'• AnA7 Corp.
ud womt1n in tbe 1.4 Form.

(; HOCERY NEEDS

~~ia':'*aenT.r.:,~..2

Corne <h•er To The

dmllf the war emagenc:J.

F.amed, perhapa. for YOU, if you eaa. meet the

:~:::=:1:C.i :;;.-:- the cbal1tmp

~u~ J.nl=:::-u:Ut ;;-;=.,~

S. & R. SELF. SEftVICE

cn&iti11i9 StatiOQI-...

GROCERY and MEAT

2:!r~~~=•,rida

JOU

WoMm•s

ARMY CORPS
- .,t1Ured or COfflntluion.ed
WOMEN IN 11JE AIR fORClt
--U,t.d o, C1DH1mUslon.d
ARMY Nt;KSE «:ORP5

Arl Supplies - Oil and Waler Paints

-•comM~

AR:'tlY NL11SES WITH 11IE AIR FORCE
- a , 1 conanalulon..,

Brushes - Paper

WOM&'i'S MEDICAL SPF.CIAUST CORPS
- u commiuiolN4

The Record Printing & Office Supply
Company

U, ,. ARM'f AND U. 5. All FORQ
RECRUmNG SERVICI

OPPOlm C1'TT KALL
10ffl81_ ...........

r. ... COCA,CIIIIACOIIMffrt

ROCK 1111.L COCA.COLA BO'ITLING CO.

Rock Hlll, S. C.

I

-----·------·-"'-'·-·_-_____ 1:...-----------------1

p...,..

T II E

Sports and Fun ou the Campo•

1

\

Friday, MaJ"Ctt II. 1141

J OR•I ORIAff

ILife Saving
lcour~e Is
Ic onducted

Come /Jluy With Us!

Griffin Is
Treasure~
Of SCA A

~ riri:ponhim !11r the swunmlq
1-utnwton. C"'>W"M', u .MnJ.or llf•
, ... ln,i eotna lK'C,11,n MGDd17 alcht

!Jn•T R~ttd Grifhn. n- ~
dent \JI 11w w,nlllrop AINedu _.
,ocial1on,W:a11eled.ltdtff'Ul.lf'ffa1
the Soulh Carolina A\hletlc u-

,,11<1

r:hit anDU4l b•.mnff:1. ineQUn,:
ConverR lhb put ,..,... ftld.

·,:3Gl!'llhC'll1'n

Thi" etia.u Is rn.,du up of an bow'

JL... 111~ snd an nour or pr1c1Jcal
''"""'-· Thla 7(!Dt ,11 prelimln117
~wl1111J1i11,; l'M'lt'W of all ,u-.wcs

,n I w, ,t>r ufe'lJ' tau bt'CII adit.d.
tu Utr t",Urst', TJtl• 1Ul5 formerly

1

r,m ot J..ianda,ft'ffl!IIPOIIJtnl'arcJTlzry; lllld Betll l.aft& of Coa'"'"'j

""'°rJn,,~.
n

i.. 1.'\>tlhn1.1 Uln:iua:h March

w•

111

()the!" ot:riC'eff; derttd for lh!!
n.w ye,iir v.·er't' B!Ul'M)r Boland of
i.mdcr. pruidotnt: Inn Brym ol
Umestonr. \'K'C-,,_dftd; Had

b<·C!' 1 ust'p:ffa\f'C'OW"W

,:.C'1/Mn Qf OK' elt..&t •~ Beth
Coker. :dot.tr

wa, aC'lded at th• fflftlU\11

th;it Nch

Is

23. ,.•• th WI\LllC Florie and Nancy
"i'tlllna~.a~I
u:all uetors. Th• cbu
.11, .it~ 1,.,,... 1 ru&ht rrum e:30 'IDlil

.ociatu,n tor Col~ Womm at

,\h~" S<n llol'J'J.111.

co>lleo,e ff'J"l9Mf'IW'd w~ld.

:,1:,.u• ...,..,,

;,ut ~ n 11 ,pe,.-ial rro,raa:a 1111\ \heir/
:c,;pr.·m·e K"h,iol 0. . 1 Ye&r iD

~m•

Me?olilb.n,

and

!tut . H ,nu, n
Al· .• ..-.,_, Ow1no. Bally Shr.i.-

I

rm. Mary Swn.nl. Suznnftt' Heidi,

olrt' ~11111:,>tl'lll\Jl in fur c1rl1 V.hQ would ht' ln1erMh..:l an omp1n11 dt'l,.,:o1tt'S lo lhl' unual n111ugaaJ\
v,·fati1>i.- fur 1iu,. swn.ffil'r _ Q'IOd l'itperk'nffl _ aoo,:1 Vllrllih"tl. nn,t c::..11,·e1111on Th" ,ro1.1p abo dedded ,

\ <t .\'11\ Wood..tdi:.
•.,,.
m Tix. fi'l'ld n•t1J"'l'SCl:ltiltl\'W

order LO ram mont)' to ~Ip send

;:,1o'l'f:1".S,. ,

~:=i:,: =: ~::

II•"~ m
'~J"uu » ~~~~ :"

' 11" -..nk'rl'ih

-

n

IN'

in

~~t ;r,

~
,:;~;:;Sll.lil~l:!1:•u:.:i!~:
I
..,,th
of !In.wine

•ood

up

lhc! purp!Y~

•

:J:,.1:,~uii;t::,:r.i::1

THE DANCC WITM lfO NAME , . ,

.

•
to

:u;~are~ ;:'C~1'"::

=:~i:: =~::~~1=
.,~

:~ tu.rb ilutnK:on flnl 1a10 and

" ; , ;;...:r;i:i.~

~.981
.... rino·mn,. tb.11 s1 .ad) wiU be ,"ftlde
Putt nl,!' 1hl ri,tit foot for\\ard to br1n1 1n the SJ1r101C ~p11rt.:1 ~a:10n are, h!ft
ricllt. liarwW p,GNl!lf ;o on the P~•= ••. t b• MOOtrn DP~ NCUd w»cb ul,'J<,.inUy ~,. wua-:.,rop. L..rr.csu,ae. ga.rl.'l A n nt• )foof'('r. R!lth Lowe. Hilda Wi!ton, Jan EadJy, llar,. A gnes Bradberry, a nd
a,•1
0
b to tUI' plM:1 ttl• llnl • •k 1• April - t:ie lhitme oC :tit da!I.N- 11 ~ *"d C1:k,.·.
''Bing" P rotllro. (Photo b)· Le&'1Jt: and Nt'<'·comer.)
1,,.- !hot p:11'1'&'1'1acnd f'\,I. but w Mfflit - Yitll. rcur OJPM -.·ill
---·-------t'°I! .1,ttptc-,i' 11 . .. bea1d lbl ~ da•U. ot lb.I d....ace a.re rMUy
Co!!HH N'Prelf'llttd •l the
11.T
~
Jg Youm1u b,.adl lhie archery tW1N a Wftll:. II e1trrn1 an oppor-

°' ''""-.4
s • B•
~:::'.:ro;:;,~·~~.C:;::!~,~~~~=~:~:'1:1m;: ;\:::~ :.:::.:'=:aut~0;:~: fJTLng rings

:!!:' t~f~~::~~:·~~!: ::.~. : :~:c~u=c:;:i....: ~\~~;;~';o:
d,, • ..,,; ,. 1:•t.c::!'l.m& \ti.it t.,1,1.· to1&n:r,r·a bnsve •1lb .c.,ip:;;il l•t1!n :Uit ~•n.."Trr .... ~ tl';m. wnu :n. aud1mte IO :Ii -P,,-.n Ma.rllat ~•:.b
1,·, ...ul'O _
.. Jllfll.r~ ... u:. dlUmtn I ~ lb, ~ J
1-ptt. IJtd c&l'UaAt - -o- f p •••Y placM.
1
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AJf KONORARY P.£. MAJOMJKIP .
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~e

To 1 lrird Sport Clllb Season
...

!•port.

Br P..,,- Bt.dlw
dl&b, bl.vi~ 'aod lh<t"nSprin& h~ becun lo Ibo• Ill', up and t'OINftl Mkl!.
f.!tt' on WIAC.b,op'a nMpus once
Clwke Of Tllnit
moN! .:ind wllb It that tamtJUS little
RosnLf' Bry•nt b e'halrm11a of
:l~t)' alwan IP"lffift 11:o mind:
jthe tonna dub. The poup Md

Se'\'-ell Attend
I.

•
4

~

South
.. and
----

1,ew

f

rls orum

...,:t::,

Asta: ~:.: :':''

=·

?;u ;in,•:.,·.lli,: ~-n aw1rd~ to orl:' Lib Allen .,..h ~a. m.>"fd t.~:-, ·
hi vrdt'r to attend I.tut l'tzt.t
l~r t'I~
!:h
i!\m, boa: her Nod :I:' :hi' n,m Uu11 IC'fflesUT - Lib d.d • .:!'led 1ab of : ,nim for SouUiem C'Olle1e. l'tWD
I WODda' whlft \he t1~"ffl ls. and Wo.1llad.a7 an.m oon. AzlJ"
p1trr:ini for thf k,ntor.S....,hOl'Plorc- :nm for Play Day 11\ :ii~·:n!.<'IS af 1h, "1oden, :Janee
Wcll, nat NUii an expert NI 811'1 w1u. ~ IOITW tnc,wledgt' of
brt t.~: lhit .,.•., t'.::imN bw-1r. \0 Sm.lc,r b.ill by h:!T i.amm.::iws - lht d:.::> lef: 1e:flff'daJ' tor tbe Wom.• 1111.tUtt ?bit QuntJoo .. un,ol;'ed; thf' "me b utpd lo
out aod
m•:.n nr,u.,:i f.,r this .....u Ul.at l.ib'J l~·tSt lUft wollld pGQt1,-.i,- not
C\,llitC<' of the tJni\'usltJ of but bavd\l bMn amona: \he Jcin Ult rl1.1:0. ':bOR lllUdenta wbo
ar>.opcratt _ UK'Y :,t!\IK\I to so thtv..ir.h Ulit 111U,1l Pl'\~rt of ~Ol"'..h Cill"l"lltu 1111, Creemboro. "IIP(lrU" of ~abolSJ 17ftlD,Uimn llrf' Qt'l'a,' Wtln: \heir flm 1itmater
S c.·.
uus Rnlf'Rr, l'w bfoc,pm\mort: or o.J lennls att eu.,tblt'. So, t'\'U)"•

'° •~

tom•

:~~ '!"' :;_u: P~~:':; :~:1;~~ :;:C,"te!°uurlh:UUru!
1
~=·:n%u:1r:en~LO; : - : ; :. :1n:.':: ,:ii.:a~p.:;.th~

lhoot-1

dub ii a lmlr nperlmce ID
t'lt' •t1ivl1!ff oC tbl cl.ab a C'HUomi:. Thf" b&ndboc*. whld, b die finM· will bf' aivtn io lhf' m.01,!lNI) la,w, 9"11rlet \b.- 1\atement bt'r1 ""Jt"h ...1u eaabJr thffl, to
n 1be wouS, of tome anoo,JIZ'.OW,buy a 11C1flbnll stun. t"o end tbe
poet of lht phJ"aicu tdua.\Jlm ot- rc,,1s,,n, ~ !:'LIU t.ovmameat .m. be
partmtnL
plii1ed.
11
1
~ o r all
;:
But not 1D U. f•::L
tenit11: and 1r'CMl'Y clubs, and Miu
V'au D\17 not be • William Dar\>lh,- Ch.amlllO of tbt same
Tdl
dtpar,UK.'ftt IJ)ODIIOn thit s,c,ttb•ll
Bl.It ,...11 t.eadl :rou lo aJJpol
club.
.\"lld do it well!
'fou Al'• Ia•ited
•MCM: lhb b sun tbe peat t'Onl.trJ
EDth sirl ~ tht' CamP\11 ls urvd

:~l'IC:.,~':. ~

jtd:!~:,:~.;.!:!! :.::.

~=

=

1

~l=

t"hl'ff IC'lffl, beffl4
h'fH~l'd u, ~ 1tuJ1 oC d&DIN' ance

~h<•f'N'11:;oi:,

r.uc,

w

I
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"IPn&a&." UI• U!roP.
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et. ritulU'

NU\'lt)',"

Liu: •·Nit wht'ft th• FoUr: daPN srcup
d;a,it'N tor lh• W,n.:hrop a)WMilt" 10 Sp.inanbur, - U - - 1bal lb.I /.:,. s~:v.,,ru. .\nnM Ca=
r«tl\~ qu1tt a !rvr

~~~1hesa:~r!:~~~::

111
: : :1r:.:~.a::,.e r::::c:m
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~~r. :;;-nit J ~ Wmprd. and

~~: :;.:i;':/~~:;, .:::~,

~:"tha:
"'lb- .skks'" u.·u to i)b.y "tbal •MIT pmo Dt llocbT IW - ~
IM•P 10 p1ar .all el lb• dilttl"' ~1Y hr1< t.~ e:.1mit h» r ~
•

"

~:~~ft,

(Or-J

•t the
as Louas Hom. wbo wn1i. the
k. J rY·C1-1r D ~ Fonm."
...~<! ~ c,;;mS)Qkd for l.!anh. Grabir.. ""'vtld-111:D ''"' mt..:letn lknter.

io um
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for Good FoodCome BJ· And Get It

For The B<-~t

Try

-at-

Shmoo Cont"s

Dixie Home Super Market

YOUR

AtTht>

GOOD SHOPPE

NEW _ -_
!:'_=_
II: '-

I

__,I

lUeet Your
Friends

Loffly new eTen.ing dress"es to suit the occ&&ioa.

Marquisette, Tllffetaa, &
Satins in pretty aort
shades of sprinr. Also
white uad black-

-at-

RATTERBEE'S
Drug Store

Size& 9 lo 15 an~ 10 to 16.

I

For Fun

I

and

I

~l'tmenlStOR

RefrPshments

I

7

/cl,

.

·...,. R ~ ~~EVEI, "1,r,/

_,:-... l k "A
,,t"'°\.·e·

Priced From 16.So and 19.95 up to 35.00

..5-,,6, • ~ll~KY

•- ·- - - - -Rock-:---Hi·l ,_s._c.
- _ _ _--Jl:L ______.JI

LucldH' ftno tobacco pie~ Y""

11p

when you're

low ••• celffll you clown when y.,•,.. fellN-"'
YOU°" • Lucky 1•••11 Tbat'owby il"ooolmpc,rtam
to reme.mbe,- that Lvar Stmu M..,., FD,-. TOBACCo

mild

·

• npe, litbt tobacco. No wondar men ~
dat . . _
bu,yen .....i .....
.._
b Lucldeo
,_.,__
nauJuly lhlD the nest two
---..i!GotacartonofLucldeotodayl

--•uctionom,

._-:"!"" •

~.$./MF.T.-~*, $hlh A/MIU
So round, so firm, so fully pocked -

r.•-- r ~

,~
so frH and ea1yrTnfS
on lhe draw

Party Slated
As Finale

IArt Students

'P!an Party
°"

wH bappealag -

, : ~ fur thr

ori&tMI ~ wall havt

u,.., •r,ru•l p.'U'tJ'

ln

• <>n "The Hi.ah Nale."

.i.lf'mbcrs of Uk> llr\ f•rulty ,n•

I

rn 11,e l'Wborate Ntttot

of a

du1Hne M,u Dcssi~ Carri~. Mr. , n ,i:hl club, ,tie Ju..,lon.. thdr datel,
r111rl Mn, Armando del C.:1mn1uto, 1p;inmlll. and sun ta will bt enterllr, ,;an I Mn. Kl'ftn11h 0.1tU1, andlt:.um,d bJ II n..11 propam ln "Club
1Mr• .ind Mrs. Wdlu,m MrDl-rmott SO" J -lndOb hall wdl be deconted

I ~11 l 11tt.lnd..

11,(' pl::nnifll: comnilttee

1n tM m"""~' or a nJ&bt tlub,, l&Swlll nn· 1in111. tt,e •olor sch•-. blu• and

I:.:;~M:r:!:':r~i: :!r:m~~=1~::::~.w~: ;:;:,t: ~·..::
'

I

-

,,r

W1'dd1~ uf A-"M Mci..au i,hllJI ond

I

..

at the norula1

~iliow11 ftb11,·1.•

! ue:

N.urjork! H•rrwU, Martha b
•he eom.nuUC!e bas lnllOllftced
ll:11kcr, Mar~m Ann l...i:wll • .ind
the nh::ht d1:b
w!n be
11d.1uchl1D.
111 the, rorm c.r a fh:ionhow.

j

~

ml•ru:-d !•
.,.a, the

A1(131t

tl'11h1n: el Liu• prueu1m.

ORCHIDS
gu to the Sut-1oloo 11:11b fqr 11.ddlnr I<' 1natenDlly 1111 th'7 fu1·m of :IS
WuCford Sol:10ID1Y ltndenta• tl' \he- 5\IC'C'H:lo of th~ reuulor Sotunfa~·
niJ::ht danef! 111 Jcihmwn hllll. A IP','C'l11l rhumb-.. was plu)'ed In h~>nor
nl Pt'tlrD Don Juan Ma4rid, •nd "',erybud,. h•wl "' fine tllllt'.
nts 11 lb• flrll 11Kb tlftlUP ID lie eater..lMd by lt dub bare .::iiid
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